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THE YEAR 1923 WAS A

hard fought one with the Eagle.

Day in and day out its promot-

ers struggled to lay down a pol-

icy that would redound to the
best interests possible for its
many readers and friends. It has
frequently been criticised for
nursuincr such a course, but
knowing the right, never doubt-

ing, never dickering to the self-

ish interests of anyone, the Eagle

has gone unwavering and true to

the mark set. Our pleas for

strict enforcement of the law as

it is written, likewise our urgent
demands for soberness have un-

doubtedly found lodgment in the
minds of all good citizens. All

appeals, no matter from what
source they come are bound to
reach the hearts and minds of
the good and noble and become

forces for good in some way.
Men and women, even boys and
girls, ought to stop and reason
along, all the lines of life. 1'iiey

ought to let the human dominate
in them. Being possessed with
this great faculty, reason, and
being the only creature in the
world that can exercise it, they
should be proud of it and listen'
attentively to it at all times. He!

or she who does not will ulti-

mately go to ruin. In this world

bad in the fice
of us to ruin us and enough good

rf 1 m the most of us to keep us in
"the proper path. During the
coming year, true to its well
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try it.
"I saw a great improvement after the

the bottle (of so I it up

until I was well. Now I am the picture

of health."
Thousands have writ-

ten, to tell of the beneficial results ob-

tained by taking Cardui, and recom-

mend it to others.
Cardui has stood the test of extensive

for more than years, in ths

ireatment of troubles common to

Try it.
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A least there is this good fea--

ture as to business prospectts in
this section,
fested little

Those who ma'ni- - directed to me

to rom the clerk's office of Letcher
boost business last year have en
tered upon the new deter-
mined to push for success by ad-

vertising and every other busi-

ness and energetic way. This
alone will bring a volume of bus-

iness to our county in the time
it is so urgently needed.

Dr. G. D. Johnson, for a long

favor

Irvin

hours

time his expose to Publ
Fleming and Jenkins, est and bes
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come be ne
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here. A great volume of busi-- j Levied
ness will be the Elihu Adam
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to call on the Eagle.

coldest weathr the
is pitched way and we

expect it by
Sunday.

or

Felix Fields' family
will not move to our town to re-

side till up in the Spring.

Kindly notice the large number
of tax sales in
week's Eagle and settle with !

the Sheriff.

--Uncle Sam Webb, aged citizen
of has been quite ill
for some days.

Your Eagle next week will be
eight pages and this will be kept
up as long as subscriptions and

warrant it. If you
don't get Eagle this- - weet
is because you are too
Please call and fix yourself.

D. W. Salyer
Dayton, Ohio.
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BEST WAY

TO YOUR IRON
have prescribed

PHYSICIANS for 30
of its supply of

iron. They found that it was readily
absorbed, did not irritate the stom-
ach and quickly and strength-
ened the system. At your drug-
gist's, in both liquid and tablets.

Trial TaWoJe To Eee for yonrselC
the heaith-buudi-

value of Gude's Pepto-Mansa- write
for cenerous Trial l'ackaeo of Tablets. Send
no money jut name and address to
M. J. Ureitenbach Co., 53 Warren St., N. Y.

Qudtfs
epto-Mang- an

Tonic and Blood

THIS?
HALX.'S CATARRH MEDICIKT". .Ml

io what we claim for It rid your system '
oi waiarrn or .ueainess causeu Dy
Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, anil
the Medicine, a Tonic, which
acts through the Blood on the
Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor'
mal conditions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
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For Sale Good Residence
undersigned offers for

sale a rsidence and in
the lower addition to Whitesburg
at a bargain- - Lot is 100x150 ft.,
good barn, good bored well and
all necessary outbuildings. Ev
erything built within the past
two Well located, close
schools and churches. If

iti Olj

Ja;

lot

stted call or write J. N. CLAY,
Whitesburg, Ky.

DON'T

SALE
By virtue of No".

directed to me which issued
from' the Clerk's office of the
Letcher Circuit Court in favor of

Clohing Co., vs

GUARANTEED

SHERIFF'S
Execution

Shuttleworth
Miners Supply A. C. Combs,
J. 5. Bntley'Jr.
1 or one of deputies will on
Mond. the 7 day of January 1924
between the of 10 a. m. &

2 p. m. at Courthouse door in
Whitesburg,

County of Letcher, to
te public to the highest and

bidder the following prop-
erty or much thereof as
be necessary to satisfy amount
plaintiff's interest and
costs, to-w- it:

One town lot in East Jenkins,
fronting the railroad 24 and
extending back to Elkhorn creek,

adjoining the property of
Mrs. A. C. Combs.

Levied on as the property of
A. C. COMBS.

This 3 day of Dec. 1923.
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HAD BEEN PAYING YOUR PRELUM, AND
U NOTHING DEDUCTED FOR THE MONTHL1 INCOME, iti

nl SO DON'T FORGET THE NAME THE OLD RELIABLE
M COMMONWEALTH LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF t
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II C. S. DAY, GENERAL AGENT H

H WHITESBURG, KY. H
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A TERRIBLE GOITRE
Removed Without Operation. Mrs. Cox
Trite How. Was Short of Breath. Eyes
Bad. Could Not Work. In Bed Pert cf

Time. Stainless Liniment Used
Mrs. Dot Cox eays: "Come to Troy, Chin,

end I will show you what Ie hutfono forme if you can't come, vrite.
Manufactured by Sorbol Company, Mrehan-lesbur- s,

O. Sold by oil drug stores. Locally at
Fitzpatrick Drug Store

NOTICE!

All taxpayers who have not
paid their taxes by January 1,

1924, will be levied on at once.

Jas. Combs, S. L. C.

LOST VALUABLE RING
Somewhere between my home

and the Wright Building I lost a
valuable ring. Finder please re-

turn to me and get liberal re-

ward. E. L. Frazier, Whites-
burg, Ky.

6 PER CENT LOANS

under Reserve System on
city or farm property Reserve
Deposit Co., Keith Bldg, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio.

By
SHERIFF'S SALE

Virtue of execution No.
807

directed to me which issued
from the Clerk's office of the
Letcher Circuit Court in favor of
Intersouthern Life Ins. Company
agianst John W. Wright, C. H.
Back, W. E. Brown,

v

I or one of my deputies will on
Monday hte 7 day of Jan. 1924,
between the hours of 10 a. m. &

2 p. m. at Courthouse door in
Whitesburg,

County of Letcher, expose to
te public sale to the highest and
best bidder the following prop-

erty or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy amount
plaintiff's debt, interest and
costs, to-w- it:

One cerain tract of land on

Sandlick Creek, Letcher county,
Ky., containing 125 acres adjion-in- g

the lands of John P. Back
and the heirs of John D. Caudill,

deceased. For more pairicular
description see Deed book 49, p,

426 Letcher Countty Court
Clerk's office.

Levied on as the property of
C. H. BACK

Terms Sale will be made on a
credit of six months, bond with
approved security required,
bearing interest at the rate of 6

per cent per annum from date of
sale, and having the force and
effect of a sale bond.

This 3 day of Dec. 1923.

JAS. COMBS, S.L.C.

By of No1.

816, 817, 818

to me which
from the office of the

Court in favor of

MUTILATED

SHERIFF'S SALE

virtue Execution

directed issued
Clerk's

Letcher Circuit
L. Combs, G. B. Combs, Green

Kincer vs Pine Creek Coal Co.,

or one of my deputies "will on
Monday, he 7 day of Jan, 1923,

between the hours of 10 a. m. &

2 p.m. at the Courthouse door in
Whitesburg,

County of Letcher, expose to
te public sale to the highest and
best bidder the following prop
erty or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy amount
plaintiff's debt, interest aud
costs, to-wi- t:

The redemption right of the
Pine Creek Coal Co. to the prop
erty on Pine Creek, Letcher Co,

Ky., and being the right to the
same property which heretofore
been sold by the Master Commis

sioner of Letcher county in favor
of the Bank of Lee County.

Levied on as the property of
Pine Creek Coal Co.

Terms Sale will be made on a
credit of six months, bond with
approved security required,
bearing interest at the rate of G

per cent per annum from date of
sale, and having the force and
effect of a sale bond.

This 3rd day of Dec. 1923

JAS. COMBS, S.L.C.
By J. Henry Jrbwi D.sC

RESCUED

By GERTRUDE CUSHING Qj

naH5H5S5H52?.5ZSHS2525H5Z5c!SH5Z525y
1922, br licCluro Newspaper Syndicate.!

A swift, silent scude, the odds all
on one side then two men go dumb-
ly to the corner, the ont In bine with
brass buttons stepping with all the
stolid decision his dragging charge
permits. A word whispered Into a
pojlce pntrol bor. A quick-draw-

taring crowd, men and boys, women
and girls, thrusting heads forward,
peering with sickening curiosity, some
almost fingering the shrinking victim.
The clangor of a rapidly approaching

ong.
As It comes nearer the boy pulls

out a decent handkerchief and coers
his face from the disgusting audience.
He had been drunk before he didn't
lulnd that so much or the corrective
hand of the law; but those starin?
faces !

At the first sound of the gong on
the patrol three girls in an office high
above the street gave Interested atten-
tion.

"Here comes Zrfr. Volstead!" cried
one.

The tableau being enacted below
was getting to be an ordinary oc-

currence to the girls.
"Oh, dear! Isn't it too bad!"
"lie looks so ashamed "
"Yes, and lie's well dressed and

clean. It makes me want to do some-
thing."

All the afternoon the last speaker
tried In vain to forget the scene.

By closing time the desire to "do
omethlng," obsessed her. She ceased

combating it. She let it lead her. . . .
Scant of breath and weak of voice,

but resolute, she entered the nearest
police station. Question and answer
followed, short and direct. Her de-

scription was exact. The man was
there.

"But what do you want with him?
Do you know him?"

The girl's cheeks flamed. "Oh, no ! I
couldn't come, you know. If I did. I
thought I am sure It must be the
first time. Perhaps he'd like to send
for someone."

"No, ma'am, It's not the first time.
It's the third time In two months."

The girl had done war work many
kinds of war work.

"Vou ought to see that I'm not like
most girls. I'm older," she told the
officer, "and I understand things. I
know how to talk to them."

"Oh, well," thought the officer, "I
might as well let her do something.
She'll go quicker." So: "He's a queer
duck. Always wants paper and pencil.
Bring him some, If you want to."

It was not easy to make the object
of her solicitude talk. He took the pa-
per, thanked her Indifferently, waited
for her to go. "If you'll write quickly,"

i Jajed him, "I'll mall It."
I can't," he faltered. "My head-- It's
all mixed up aches horribly . . .

what did you come here for?" This
iast with sudden interest.

"To help you. I'll write It for you.
You tell me what to say. Do you want
to send for someone?"

This roused him. "For heaven's
sake, no! Don't you tell her!" he
cried.

Then he began to sob, weakly. After
that he talked. For sympathy, per.
haps, or perhaps he yielded to the
girl's stronger will. As he talked she
wrote, adroit questioning giving her
what she needed to know.

"I was always no good," he told
her, "until the wnr. I'm not a coward.
I volunteered. Went to France. 1914.
I was a lieutenant when It finished
by promotion. She knows that. I tell
her all the good things.

Still following impulse, the girl
countered: "You said you were not a
coward. Prove It. Make a fight for '

her sake and mine."
"For yours? You mean that?"
Frightened at the thrill in the man's

voice at the thrill in herself she
turned to go. He dropped to his knees.
His Hps pressed the hem of her dress.
"You'll come again?" he entreated.

"Perhaps."

The next day the city police boat
collided with a ferry boat while cros"s- -
lng the harbor. Above the dull thud

of the Impact, the splintering of vood
r.nd women's screams, came the cry
of "Woman overboard !"

On the police boat a man, mr-fll- y

cursing, fought his keepers, flung them
aside and plunged into the churning
water. But a few hours before a girl
had summoned him tp,jvw Kfe to
prove his manhood, and nWr7, 1

"O, God, let me 3ave her!"' io
prayed.

y . - . . V
They were both cousciou3 when

lifted into the lifeboat.
"You," she whispered. In woad-- r.

"Oh, I'm glad I'm glad!"
"Quick, your name," he urged.

"Where shall I find you after threo
iaonths?"

She answered, then closed her eyet
In a happy stupor. Gently, v.ith In- -'

finite respect, they led him away.

Hold 'Em, Men!
It was moonlight ou the river.
"Isn't it "wonderful !" she allied,

lifting her paddle gently. "How lovely
the moonpath 13, reaching from the
very throne of God to earth ! Sc? hdw
Bllver the drops falling from my pad-
dle! Ah, the very night itself is per-
fumed with sentiment, and every-
where

"Say," he interrupted, "cut tht t
will yuh? I come mighty near gettliJS
myself engaged to a girl that talked
that way in a canoe!" lUchuoi
inmes-Dispatci- i.

Mrs. B. F. Salyer is quite in-

disposed, having trouble with

her teeth.
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A pleasant, harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared
for Infants from one month old to Children of all ages.

MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria contains no narcotics.

It has been in use for more than 30 years to safely relieve

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhoea o Regulate Bow-el-s

Aids in the assimilation cf Fcoc', pn" iotin Cheerfulness. Rest, and

o Natural Sleep withoa' Opiates
To avoid imitations, always look for the : ;gnature of &r7Z7'&ic&.'is.
Proven directions on each package. Pbyf tcians everywhere recommend it.


